
UNCLE' SAM'S

WAY OF DOING IT.

How He Wishes All the World a
Happy New Year.

midnight Undo Snm wishes nil
AT tho world a hnppy New Yeiir.

JTm. The tick of the time signal In

strument In tho United GtntcH

naval observatory at Washington
flashes America's greeting to tho nn
tlons ot tho world.

This sending forth of a New Year
greeting Is sentimental in Its naturo
portions, but It is practical In Its lllus
tratlou of the accurate tlmo servlca
that has been adopted by tho United
States and tho organization of n stand-
ard tlmo schedule In this country,
which It Is hoped some day will extend
throughout tho world. So these New
Tear greetings of Uncto Sam's, which
liavo become nn annual font lire of tho
national observatory, glvo nn object
lesson to tho nations that may lead to
as great n reform In n universal tlmo
system as 1'opo Gregory Instituted In

tho correction of tho Julian calendar.
The first of theso Now Ycnr messages
was sent out In 1003, tho telegraph
companies entering Into tho project
with great Interest and energy. Tho
signals wcro transmitted at midnight
and 1, 2 and n n. m.f so Hint each great
section of the country received Us own
midnight signal direct from tho naval
observatory. So successfully was tho
plan carried out nnd so general was
tho Interest In It that It was decided
to mnko It n feature thereafter.

Bomo of tho messages sent out on
theso occasions aro received In nn In
credibly short time. Tor Instance, the
tlmo signal last year was received nt
Bydncy, Australia, In two and one-fourt- h

seconds; at Madras, India, In n
fraction moro than flfty-thrc- c seconds;
at Capo Town, Africa, In two minutes
and tlilrty-llv- o seconds; nt Madrid,
Spain, in two nnd ono-hal- f minutes; nt
Lick observatory, Mount llnmllton,
California, In twenty-fou- r one-hu-

dredths of a second, nnd nt Harvard
observatory, Cambridge, lt ouo-tent- h

of a second.
Tho Importnnco of this tlmo service

Is evidenced by tho fact that It fur
nlshes nlmolsto standard time for not
only navigators nt ntt tho chief seaports
of tho United States, hut for tho entire
country except tho Pacific const, which
receives n similar service from the
naval observatory nt tho Mare Island
yard. When It Is understood that Ihu
service Is rendered nt no expound whnt-ove- r

to the government, being merely
Incidental to tho work required for the
rating of chronometers for uiivnl ves-
sels, tho results attained will appear nil
tho moro acceptable. The time slgunl
Is sent out dally nt noon on seventy-fift- h

meridian ,tlmo, with an nvenigu
error for tho year of only fifteen hun-

dredths of n second. Tho signal got- -

over tho wire of tho various telegraph
and telephone companies, regulating
eighteen government tlmu balls nnd
40,000 public nnd prlrnto clocks
throughout tho country.

Tho accuracy required In tho opern
Hon mny be appreciated when It Is
known that tho minutest fractions of
seconds aro shnved Into lullnlteslmal
quantities that nlmost rival the twin
kling of tho hair splitting timekeeper
or ancient India. Now York 'limes.

DIPLOMATIUECEPTION

Tho reception nt tho house of (ho
secretary of state on Now Yenr'B day
Is by nil odd tho most spectacular
function of the year In WnHhlngttm.
All tho diplomats nn In full uniform,
with much gold embroidery nnd glit-

tering decorations, barring u few from
the iJitln American republic, who np-pe-

lu plain evening dress, though It

Is tho noon hour. It U n scene of
brilliancy and glitter. One recognUes
the members of the (leriunu emlmxsy
by their costumes of while broadcloth
nnd silver. Tho Chinese, n numerous
starr, nro gaudy In silk gowns. The
HrltUh nruhnstrndor. Mr. Ilryce, U easi-

ly Identified by his coat of bluu cloth
nnd gold, with whltu knee breeches,
white silk stocklugs, gold shoe buckles,
silk shoulder belt, gold mounted sword
nnd cocked hat of uluck boavor with
a whlto ostrich feather.

Nobody Is asked to sit down. When
all tho guests hnve arrived, Mr. Knot
will offer his arm to Mine, des Plan-
ches, Mrs. Knox will tuko the nrin or
tho ambassador nnd they will lend the
way Into tho dining room, where an
elaborate luncheon or brenkfast, If
one prefers Is spread, There will be
unlimited champagne, with salads, lees
and whatever else may gratify the
appetite,

When the function. Is over, at about
1 p. in., the wires of the diplomats
will go to their own homes and spend
tho rust of the day receiving. The
ambassadors, ministers and smaller
fry of male sox will cull on tho vice
president, the members of the cabinet,
tho senators, tho speaker of the house
of representatives, the Justices of the
supremo court and the members of the
committee of foreign relations of the
house. They will ulso cull on the
Wives of oue another. It will be u
truiuentlously busy day for them- -n

continual dashing about from place to
place In n multitude of eubs-n- ad the
social task, which Is to them us it

necessary oftlclal duty, will not come
to an end until nearly mlduight, when
they will bo glad to crawl Into bed,
exhausted, but delighted that New
Year's will uot arrive again for an-

other twelvemonth.

War With Japan.

cqtild uot possibly make so many
cripples as rheumatism does every
'year. Ami yet there is no reason
why this disease should cripple any-
one, if all sufferers will rub the af-

fected parts flight and morning with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures
all aches and pains. Sold by North
Bank Pharmacy.

Work for a Greater St. Johns.

DIARY OF A

RESOLUTION.

AN. l.l was born today. OfJ eourso ray impressions as to tho
world Into which I tiavo Just
mntlo by debut aro somowbat

fragmentary, but of ono thing I am
cortnlu my father Is a very pleasant
sort of chap. I confess that he Is a
bit awkwnrd nbout holding me, and bo
seems rather ridiculously proud of me,
but 1 dare say both will pass awa;
with Increased familiarity.

Jan. 2. Well, 1 liavo met her. At
least I supposo tho very charming girl
wo called on last ovonlng Is my moth
er, though 1 was
surprised to hear
my father call
her "Miss Alice."
No doubt there
arc manners In

this world to
which I must

My proud parent
exhibited mo to
my other parent,
who was renlly
charmingly cu- -

thuslnstlc ovor
mo. She prom-
ised to go to tho
theater with us
nnd have it llttlo
sunncrnfterwnrd.

WE A,,K T0 BUP ATWo nro to sun nt
WA00'tho Water Wag- -

on. which must bo a fashionable res
taurant. ns she seemed so delighted
nnd laughed so nt tho prospect

Jan. U.-- My father exhibited mo nt
his club today nnd seemed ns proud ns
Punch over my accomplishments, ror
Imps 1 should say 'accomplishment."
for tho only ono 1 Imvo bad tlmo to
ncijulre Is saying. "No. thank you."
Hut It seemed to tnko very well, for nil
my father's friends laughed n great
deal whenover I said It.

Jan. 4.- -1 don't feel well today.
Jan. Is wrong. My

father was unite rude to mo today.
Jan. a-- My father left mo nt home

nil dar. nnd I feel rather negiccteu.
Jan. 7.- -1 think It's nil over with inn.

One of my father's friends enmo to call
mi us this uveulng. nnd my rtuuer pet
fed mo nnd praised mo; but, oh, 1 could
feel that ho wusn't slncerol Ills friend
(xnmlned mo closely nnd llnnlly to-

marked that there was something
wrong with my
backbone. II o

must bo n doctor,
1 run very unhnp
py.

Jan. 8. -- It Is
nil over with me,

Wo went to the
theater tonight
with my mother,
urn neither of my
parents paid n bit
of attention to
mo or to tho play.
I was right about
t It o fashionable
restaurant, but it
hns ehnnged Its
name. Wo have
tuko ii ii table,

I AU Vtlir UMIAl'I'Y. nnd three of us
nro very Jolly. I don't feel well.
Them Is nu elderly woman with us.
She must be my grandmother. Oh.
denr! My father Is ordering supper,
ii nd 1 feel worso and worse. Walt.
My mother says something nbout mo,

Hut my mother Is laughing, and he
unsworn, "Never mind that. (That!)
It has served Its purpose, and we sun
ply must celebrato tho engagement."
Heartless iimu! And they aro all
mulling. Oh, dear! 1 feel so bnd-(P- op

Ourgle. gurgle, gurgle.) There, now,
hct what he's donel I'm dead, Now
York Times.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

New Year's Is tho hardest day In tho
twelvemonth for tho diplomats In
Washington. It Is not too much to
nay that they look forwnrd to It with
dread. And nn wonder, Inasmuch as It
Is the only day lu tho year on which
they nre really obliged to work. Tho
trouble begins nt the Whlto House,
where they aro oxpected to present
themselves nt 11 n. ni. sharp In all
their most elaborate nnd gorgeous togs.
for nt that hour tho president's Now
Years reception begins, and after the
vice president and the members of tho
cabinet have shaken hands with Mr.
Tuft It Is the diplomats' next turn.

I 'or the common people, who will
follow lu thousands, u master of cere
monies the president's chief military
aid, Captain llutt will nut us Intro
ducer, ltut for the purpose of present
ing tho members of tho diplomatic
corps this function Is performed by the
teerelnry of state, Mr, uiiox.

In earlier days there was a great
struggle among the diplomats nt Wash-
ington for precedence, and mauy blek-e- i

lugs nroso. All such uuuoyuuces
were hnpplly done nwny with, howp
ever, by the laying down of a rule to
tho effect that representatives of for
eign powers should take rank lu the
order of tho dates of their credentials.
Thus on New Year's day the first
member of tho corps to greet the pres
ident will bo tho dean of the diplomat-
ic colony nt tho capital. .

At exactly 11:10 of the clock this olll- -

inl, lu gorgeous array, the entire front
of his coat covered with gold lace and
u cocked hat under his left arm, will
be introduced to tho president by Mr.
Knox. He Is dean of the diplomatic
orpa by reason of tho fuct that ho Is

:he ambassador of longest servlco In
Washington. Following him will com
bis wire and then the subordinates.

Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has lecu apoiutcd administrator
of thoehUcol S. W. Simmons, deceas-ed- .

AU persons having claims against
ald estate ate hereby required to pre-ie- nt

the sumo to the uudeislgued with
prver vouchers at the otlicc ol II, II,
Kiddcll, 735 Chamber of Commerce,
Portlssid, Oregon, within six months of
the date hereof.

O, W. SIMMONS,
Aduiluittrator ol the estate of

S. W. Simmons, deceased.
Dated Nov, a6 jt

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the City of St. Johns
That:

WHERKAS, the St. Johns Lumber
Company, a private corporation, organ-
ized and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Oregon, is now
occupying the foot of Burlington Street
from n line which marks the Northerly
side line of certain cement piers in said
street at Us Intersection of Bradford
street to the harbor line of the Willam-
ette River, nnd,

WHEREAS, it Is deemed expedient
nnd uccesuiry to permanently determine
and establish the rights nnd privileges of
the City of St. Johns in and to the said
portion of Mild street and

wiikkkas, tiiccuy of st. tonus noes
uot need said portion of said street nor
is the same needed nt the present time
for public use, and

WHEREAS. The St. lohns Lumber
Company wishes to lease said street for a

crlod of five (5) years nt an annual ren-
tal of One Hundred nnd Fifty Dollars
(itoL and the Council ImvliiL' fiillv con- -
Milcrcd the leasing of said tmrtfou of
llurllnuton street,

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE
SOLVED that the City Council of the
City of St.Iobus hereby approve the lean
iuu of said tKirtion of snid Burlington
street to the St. Johns Lumber ComjKiuy
lor a period of rive (5) years upon 1110

following conditions, limitations nnd re
strlctloui. t: I'or the sum of Seven
Hundred and l'iltv Dollars f7.j) twiv
nhlc as follows: 75,.oo on the 31st of
December iooq; and 75.00 on the 1st
(la r of July, igio: and 75.00 on each of
said dates of each year during snid term
said lense to commence on the 17 day of
December, 1909 and to terminate on the
17 day 01 December 191 j; tut said tuy
of St. lonnt to receive me rigiu in ami
to said twrtloti of said street to lay water
mains and water pipes, gns mains and
gns pipes, sewer mains nnd sewer pipes:
slid to grant any franchise over said
Street to any railway company Or bridge
comiMiny or transportation company or
other tmblic service franchise, am
public necessity commands the use of
Mild portion of snid street for n public
highway or other public purposes, to, at
Its option, unou sixty (60) days notice to
said company, terminate said lease, and
111 tnni event tnc snid company 10 re
move, at its own cost, nnv and all ob
stmctions therefrom within sixty (Co)
dnvs from the date ol notice ami surrcn
dcr to snid City the quiet nnd peaceable
Ikkscssioii tiicrcoi within snid time.

inni said lease sunn prouiim me il
Johns Lumber Company, or its success I

ors or oss ilmis ironi tunc 111; or crcctiu lj
an v structures or in sail
portion of said street that tuluht. could
or would lu any manner deprive the City
01 St. Johns the tree use mid enjoyment
themil in the exercise ot the rights ami
nrivllei!cs bv saldCltv retained: and that
sild l.umltcr Company shall use said
street in connection with the business
with which it is now engaged; nnd that
wild lease contains such other covenants,
restrictions ami limitations ns may seem
to the Mayor of said City for the best in
terest of the Cllv of St. Johns.

Adopted this 7th day of December,
99.

A. .11. KSbUN,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review,
Dec. 24th nnd 31th 1909,

RESOLUTION

IT IS RESOLVED IIY THH CITY
Ol' ST. JOHNS Unit it deems it cxpcdl
eut mid necessary to lense to the St
ohus Lumber Company that portion of
Irndford street between Salem street and

mirth line of John St. In said City from
railroad truck lu said street to the south-
erly tide line thereof, being that portion
01 sum street mat is now uscti uy saw
Company In connection with Its mills.
and the Mayor of said City is hereby
authorized to enter into a lease Willi sail
ComtMiuy to terminate on the 15th day of
Anril. 1010. for that portion of said street
said lease to contain such restrictions
ami limitations ns may seem to wild May,
or equitable ami just.

Adopted this 7111 day 01 ueccmncr.
1909.

A. .M. l'.SSUN,
Recorder.

Published In tho St. Johns Review,
Dec, i. and 31, 1909,

Don't Be Hopeless

about yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or bttli joints ol
course you've tried lots ot nunc
ami they failed. Try Dallanl's Snow
Liniment it will ilrlve away all
nches, tmlns and stiffness nnd Ieav
yon ns well as you ever were. Sold
by North Hunk Pharmacy.

Ill Health is More Expensive Than
any dire

This country Is now filled with
people who migrate across the con
tinent in all directions seeking that
which cold cannot buy. Nine-tenth- s

of them are suffering from throat
and lung trouble or chronic catarrh
resulting from neglected colds, and
sneiiiliuu fortunes vainly trying to
regain lost Health. Lottiii every
sufferer undo the past and cure thut
first neglected cold, all this sorrow,
pain, anxiety and expense could
have been avoided. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy Is famous for its
cures of colds, and can always be
leiKMided upon. Use it and the
more serious diseases may be avoid
ed. For sale by All Good Drug
gists.

850 TAKES THEM.

Tho two lota, 511x100 each, corner
lersey uud Wall street, South bt
Johns, and on tho highest and sight- -

Host building spot in tho addition nro
offered for sale. Tho prlco for tho
wo is S50. Seo It. W. McKcon. 2ic,

The Correct Time

to stop a cough or cold is just as
soou as it starts then there will be
no danger of pueuuiouia or con
sumption. Just a few doses or Bal-

lard's Horchouud Syrup taken at
the start will stop the cough. If it
las been running on for sometime

the treatment will be longer, but
the cure is sure. Sold by North
Bank Pharmacy.

Wanted Bright young mau to
earn the priuter's trade. Apply

at this office.

(OT BUT WITH ST.

WE'

WILL YOU A THE

TIME RIDE

& COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUKQEON

Day and Mint Office in McChsiney block
DhnM J..U. Ml

ST. JOHNS. - - OREQON

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D.

Residence, 697 Dswson Street
Office, 1'ilter Illock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

DR.
DENTIST

Office Phone Richmond 51

I'ikst National Hank Huimuno
St. Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

DENTIST

Phone Richmond sot
Holbrook Illock .... St. John,

I'llONItJItKHItVeil 1101.1mooKi1r.ocK

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Open and Sundays by Appoint
nient

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, M. D. C,
Veterinary Surgeon.

01I'ICH4J 1.2 UNION AVKNUK
HOSPITAL 14 " "

Phones Knt 4016, 11 3898

Office Phone Woodlswn 703
Res. Phone Woodlswn 1655

D. E
DI5NTIST

Office hours front 9 to 12 ui.
1 to 5 p. m. 7 to 8 p. in.

682 DawKiu Street, Univhrsitv Park

HOME ECZEMA

Oil ol WlnUrfr. Thymol. Olycsrlnc, Etc.
Vui M Slapfe Wuk.

It really seems strange that so many
suffer year in and year out with

eczema, when it Is now no longer a se-

cret that oil of wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that Is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate caies, it is true, can-

not be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eciema
who ever used this wash and
did not find ImaMdUUly that won.
derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying a few drops
of the wash the remedy takes effect,
the Itch is allayed. There is no need
of experiment the knows at
one.

Instead ol trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc, in the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is
universally found the most effective.
It is known at the D. D. D, Prescrip-
tion, or Oil of Compound.
It is made by the D. D. D. Co. of Chi--

cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great confi
dence in its merit.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

For Lame Back.

Wheu you have or lameuess
tu the back, batnc me pans wun

Liniment twice a
day, massaging with the palai of
the haud for five minutes at each

Then dampen a piece
of fiuunel slightly with this liniment
and bind it on over the seat of the
puiu, and yon may be surprised to
see how quickly the lameness dis-

appears. For sale by All Good
Druggists.,

Preach the kos1 si St Joaaa.

I I I it

AOrtEY JMB YOU tKAMZ ACMEY.
VE fllSCJJLCUItTlTEB

GOES VE V0ULB SELL
rtlMBER
WITTER.

BErtErrr our tor two weeks, we do nor cut
OUR M A& WERE A0T AJIRKEB AT 10 0
PER PROFIT A$ M THE STORES, YOU
THEM AT AlOrtEY SylVIrtG PRICES JMD Oti THE E4SY
PLM IF CREDIT IS ESTABLISHED.
Our $27.50 suits will be
" 25.00 " " "
" " " "

WE THE

Oti THE M THE

TO

Ilvcnlngi

people

simple

patient

pains

DR. F. L.

Hill Illock Corner Williams avenue and
Russell street.

Tclcbonc Hint 485

PORTLAND, ORI'.GON

II. S. IIHWITT M. 8. WRIOHT
51a Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

&
and I1UII.DHRS

listinintcs and Plans I'urulihcd
HOUHItS l'OK BAM! ST. JOHNS, OKIt.

J. R.

and
We deliver your goods to and from nil

psrts of Portland, Vancouver, I.lntiton,
Portland and Suburban Uxprets Co.,
city dock and all (mints accessible by
wsrou. Piano ansl furnltur moving
a specialty. 109 II. Ilurline,ton; phone
Richmond 61.

LODOE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS, OREOON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd
l'ellows hall, at 8:00, Visitors welcomed.

P. Hill, N. G.
C. P. Gates, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
kniomts or YTIIIAI.

Meets every Prldsy night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.P.
hall. Visitors always wel
come. I). V. Uorstnsn, CO.

W. A. Storr, K. R. S.

Doric Lodge No. 132
F. and A. M.

Regular communica-
tion! on first and third
Wednesdays of each
mouth lu Odd l'ellows'
hall. welcome,

15. S. Harrington. Jos, SlcChciney.
Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
llickuer's
Hall.

J. A. Cole, C. C.
W. It.- -

I have made with
the Pacific Bridge Co. for wash-

ed river gravel and sand in un-

limited Contractors
figuring 011 street work or on
building would do well to see me

and get prices. Bunkers are lo-

cated at foot of Newton street,
opposite the site for the new
school building in East St. Johns.

Phone Woodlawn n 94.

L D.

Holbrook Block.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled and Fatuity Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD.

NOTICE TO

In order ta In sura a etian f aaV

vsrtlssmsnt the eepy far uH hang

Wxlnssay, at S 'clck p. m. Plasma
rttwemlwr ' ana aava svrtoasr

Subscribe for tha Bt. Joaaa Review
aaf k9 pcatod oa tha dotal, of
tU elty.

lUlii 4aVaa . LWaVaaA auss rUJIAaL

- - -

THE Of
THIS YOU HAY HAVE THE

or
PRICE HALT TWO. THEY
CEiT BUT RdVE

YOUR

20.00

Visitors

- $20.00 Our $25
18.50 11 20
15.50

HAVE CARRIED LADIES' WRAPPERS, JOHAS PEOPLE'S

COrtTIAUED PATROAAGE LAST THREE A0A1THS

SOOi SHOW STOCK THAT MAY ALMOST FOREVER STOP BOTHER-

SOME, WASTIAG CHILLY PORTLAND.

BONHAM
COLLIER

McChcsncy,

RAMBO

HOPKINS

CUREFOR

Wintergreen

Chamberlain's

application.

aistjike

CJJY A4Y
PIYAEIT

INCREASE

PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

Hewitt Wright
CONTRACTORS

WEIA1ER

Transfer Storage

LAUREL

4p

Sweugel.Clerk.

Sand and Gravel

arrangements

quantities.

Jackson

Central Market!

Proprietor.

ADVERTISERS.

SUITS

& CURRIER
000000000

V

I
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ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
We arc li tinting for your business and have been on
your trail for some tune. Our aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates arc reasonable and our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns und Portland
daily.

We deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.

Call and get our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey 122

A 3358

H. HENDERSON 205 St.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Prepared. Guaranteed.

faeeattteeeeeeeeejesjeett
mk' we
iD BUY FURS: HIDES

HUNTERS'&TRAPPKrOUIDttKt
Uowi innm' benti, ZWurv Tim

if. Bmn i.mi fc

Oreiofl AericiHtural Golliei

Winter Courses

January 4th to February 18th, 1910

Practical work, lectures and demon
strations will be given in such vital sub-jec- ts

as General Fanning, Pruit Culture,
Animal Dairying, Poultry- -

kcepiug, the business Side of Farming,
Forestry, Blacksniithing.Me- -
chsuical Drawing, Cooking, Sewing,
Dressmaking, Home etc.

All regular courses begin January 4th
and end February 1 ith. Farmers' Week
February 14th to 18th.

A cordial invitation is extended to alt
interested.

Good accommodations may be secured
t reasonable rates. No age limit above

16 years. No requirements.
Prominent lecturers have becu secured
(or special topics. The instructional
force of the College numbers too. Ex
cellent equipment.

A special feature is Farmers' Week
which comes this year Feb. 14th to 18th.
Lectures, discussions and a general re
union.

For further address
Oregon Agricultural. College.

Corvallis, Oregon,

- - - M.V.I

Atib OVER

Overcoats will be $20
11 11 " 15

for every use.

fulL Tw
hip pockats.-- '

Felled leaiwi.
Contia tsetse
fly.

(Mast Mm.

MawJaaaffff

Un. liH4ibM W

STREET CAR TIME TABLE

LEAVE ST. JOHNS

oooo

Jersey

Abstracts of Title Accurate Work

VMuuful QgrMlw4 m will

Husbandry,

Carpentry,

Management,

entrance

information
Registrar,'

A, M, P. M. P. M.
S.45 .40 7.00
6,05. 1. 00 7,io
6.J5 l)Jf , 7f-

-
I

6.4a' I.36 7.40
6.48 1.24 8.00
6.56- - ' 3.130 B.3J
7.05, 3.30 8.50
7.30 3,50 9.10
7.35 3.08 9.30
7.5s i.36 . . ,9.50
8.15 . 3.44" 10.10
8.35 4. io.3o
9,00 4,30 10.50
9.33 4.40 II. IO
9.44 11.30

lO.Ob 3. Ij 13,00
10.36 5s3o
10.50 5.45
11.13 6.CO.
11,34 6.30
II.56 6,40
13. 8p.BI. 6,50 t

Choked te Death
if

is commonly said of babies who
have died of the croup. Hew

this is. No child ever
had the croup, without haviag, a
cold or cough at the start. If you
will stop the first sympton of the
cough with Ballard's Horehoaud
Syrup there is so danger whatever
of croup. Sold by North Baak
Pharmacy.


